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SKNDS MANANA «LOOM 
FROM M A(;iC  V A U .E V WILL TAKE CEHSOS FINE HEREFORDS

Mr. J. B. Jones, one of this 
community’s best citizens who 

I re.side.s out on route five, drop
ped into the office yesterday and 

next left with us a great big bloom

SIARIIHG MARCH I
Beginning on March 1, .Sat-Our meeting will start

Sunday. Rev. R. B. Freeman will which he informed us was a'urday, the scholastic census of 
do the preaching. We arc pray-, bloom sent hina by his Merkel Independent School
in g fo r  a rcal rcvival. A real re- ; Di stri ct will be taken by Mrs.I U’hrk with hpr hii<Ui»nH uiiH r>him.
vival will revfve. When
church is revived sinners will be Valley counti-y
converted.

There are a number of Meth
odists who live here but their
membership is elsewhere. Our esting in 
first task is to get you to line shows the

,, , who with her husband and child- _ .  . t.. • . .u •
‘ he iCT, recently moved to the m»(oc I t "  ‘ he in-

....... ................ on the K io '‘ e'-ee‘  p ' ‘ ‘-e"e ‘ "»ee ‘ het
every child within the scholastic

' 'T h r b h o m ir o u i  fir .t  o f the ■'‘ Ite and liviny within the dia- 
kind to see and is quite inter- ‘ ™ ‘  'e eni-olled. The yi-eater the

up with the church and put your

many respects, u  number o f children enrolled, the
foi-mation ^>f the “

_______________________________  _____ ____as usually iound apportionment, and the
shoulder to the w heel with- us the big, long banana stalk. And
and all go together for a great [ one wishing to examine same ¡tamtam our schools. Lc‘Fs ev^ry
meeting. ! may do so by calling at th e ^ ^ V

But you say why join the Merkel Mail office. ' Iielonging on the census roll is
church ? Well, joining the church | -------------
means binding oneself to a group
of jiersons who have publicly 
dedicated themselves to the ser
vice o f Chnst. To serve Christ 
means to cultivate in oneself the 
spirit of helpfulness and good 
will, and to try to spread this 
spirit as widely as one can. In 
becoming a church member one 
says both to C.od and to man 
that he will aim to follow Jesus 
Christ, and further his cause.

S. L. GRAÏSRN FOR 
JONES GO. COMI’ER

I placed there.
I To bt' enumerated a child must 
I l)e seven or over on or lieforc 
September 1, 1924 and under 
seventeen on that date. All child
ren within these ages, and liv
ing within the Merkel Independ
ent School District NOW should 
be enumerated whether in school 
anywhere or not or whether or 
not the child is to be living here 
one month from now. He should

TOFATGIOCKSHOW
On Friday, (today) the fam-

I.OCAI. (J R L  EI.Ef TED
PRE.S. OF MATRIX CLl B

D<'nton. Texas, Feb. 17.— Miss 
Loyce Dry of Merkel, a Junior 
at the (College of Industrial Arts 
was elected president recently 
of the Matrix Gub, organized

ous and well known prize win- students in the linotype
u j  i  r- II j  . i department. The purpose of the ning herd of fine Hereford cat-1 *T. , , “  ^

, . , . ^ w ' advance interest in the
tie, belonging to C. M. Largent' and create a social spirit
and Sons o f Merkel, will be ship-j among students in that depart-
ped out, three cars of them, for|ment. In addition to her work in
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show’, I linotype. Miss Dry is taking
which opens there*this week.

It is likely that this fine herd 
is in better condition and that 
there are more o f them, new 
ones, younger and finer, being 
added to the herd, and if such 
is the case, this paper would not 
be sui-prised to learn that they 
had captured even more of the 
blue ribbon.s, for which they 
have become famous, than ever 
before. The Largents will also 
send some cattle to Sweetw ater 
for the big Hereford show and 
auction sale there on next Mon
day and Tuesday.

work in journalism.

. 3 ,

FOR COMMISSIONER

I In this paper, under the head
ing “ Jones County Announc«‘-

j ments w ill be found the name enumerated if he live.s here
m . Tociic rLi-; f -of Mr. Sam L. (irayson, as a can- Qp March 1st, no matter whore
To follow Jesus Chiist means the Office of County Up «...y intend to move later

to be reverent and humble, (^p,pp,jssioner of Precinct rium- I iving within the Merkel Dis-
truthful and honest, generous'u^  ̂ jjpp,, countv «iuhiect * ^ u m r • i,. . , loui, jones oouni\, .-«unjtci trict means a child living or mak
and to the action ol the July pri- ing its home with itsparentsor
help others to live the same sort •• i i tniaiy. guardian who live here.
« I i i r a y - s o n  for more than if after March l.»th you know 

To be a ‘ ■ ‘¿9 years has been a well to do ,,f children who vou think
ben-one must fultivato the t ^  and j^pown citizen of the haveiiotyetbythenbecnenum-
per and disposition of Jesu.'., tak- c;hi|Qh communitv, and at the p,.«tpd vmi will confer "a favor .u tV ’ '  ”  ...........
¡,.K hU attUudv ,„w.ud 0.,d an, of his r^ p iiZ s ll i i^ r in il-n d e n t  K. A. “ emovrat.v pnmary m nv.vl
toward ntan. looking at many friends over the precinct. Hurge.ss at 171. or by calling by ^
his standpoint, hating things ppfp|.s the race for It e above ]̂-,p Merkel Mail office where

DISTRICT CLERK
In the announcement column 

of this papcT will be found the 
name of Mr. J. E. McPherson, of 
Abilene, as a candidate for the 
office ofDiistrict Clerk of Taylor 
county, subject to the action of

which he hated, loving the mentioned office, 
things which He loved, and do-, ^j,. (¡rayson is a goixl, h(>nest 
ing in cooperation with others citizen, well qualified in every 
the kind of things which Me duties o f

County Commissioner w ith  
A church member is a mem- credit to himself and satisfaction 

ber o f a family cf which Christ people of his precinct and
is the head, and is bound to help jpp^j, county. He states that if 
his brothers and sisters in every elected to this position, it shall 
way open to him. The supreme yjp  ̂ seiwe each and all
law as stated by Christ is:*p^ precinct with the .><ame 
“ Love one another a.s I have fairness of consideration, and in- 
Loved you.”  fact it is his aim to serve as

.-ionie blanks will l>e left.

RAPTIOT REVnAL 
IS TO COHTIHUE

The meeting is increasing in 
|X)wer and attendance. There

’ ---- It IB IIIB «Will CIO - , 1 1 • • r__
A church member is a soldier county Commissioner for the h^n several decisions foi

in an army whose leader is gp^j^g countv without special Lord. The services w ill con- 
Christ. and every soldier is pledg ^py* ppg particular part through Sunday aftei-
ed to make war on injustice and pf jy,p̂ ĝ  ^ut with the view u • i
cruelty, suspicion and hate, and gggjp^  ̂ g^ch fractional part ' ^
ever>* form of selfishness and thereof is given justice. for the High School.

T .Sunday afternoon

July.
Mr. McPherson has been a cit

izen of the county for many 
' yeai-s, having teen engaged in 
j business in the city o f Abilene 
I most of the time. He sUites 
i that he is making the race for 
[ this office b<‘lieving that he is 
j  amply qualified to conduct the 
affairs of same in an honest, ca
pable and satisfactory manner 

! to all concerned, and promises 
that it elected, he will devote 
his entire time and attention to 
the duties of the trffice, extend
ing to one and all the same coiir- 
tecus treatment.

Mr. McPherson’s friends in 
Merkel i-ecommend him as hon
est and upright in all his deal
ings with his fellow man, and

SPECIAL SERVICES 
AT
We begin Ihe closing month of 

the church year with the pros
pects bright for a great report 
from all departments. Next Sun
day, March 2, will be “ commun
ion Day”  and we invite all the 
Christian people to partake o f 
this Holy .Sacrament, Loyalty 
will be the watch word, and 
tho.se who bring the love offer
ing will help in the great work 
of the church. The pastor will 
speak on the subject “ M’hat the 
Presbyterian Church is doing”  

At the Vesper Services at 4 
p.m.. Dr. C. H. Miller of Phila
delphia, Pa., will speak. Dr. Mil
ler is a representative of the 
ministerial Pension Board, and 
will bring a great message. We 
want everybody to hear him. A l
so the High School Oioral Gub 
under the direction o f Miss Ona 
Fae Bland will funiish the mu
sic. It is an inspiration to hear 
the Choral Club sing, you will 
miss a treat if you miss them. 
Fred. S. Rogers. Pastor.

In this i.s.sue of the Merkel 
Mail will lie found in the prop
er announcement column the 
name of Mr. John S. Hughes, 
of this city, as a candidate for 
County Commissioner, Precinct 
two, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaly next July.

Mr. Hughes is one of the “ old 
timers” , having come to this 
community more than 30 years 
ago. He has resided on his 
farms most of this time, and 
has made stock raising and 
farming u succe.ss. Some few 
years ago he moved into Mer
kel and *ngage<l in the mercan
tile business until a short time 
ago when he sold such interest.

Ml. Hughes has made a sue- _________
cess of his own business affairs!
and feels that he is qualified to; .Messrs. L. R. Thompson, of 
conduct the important affairs of ■ Farmers & Merchants Na- 
the office of Countv Commi.s- tional Bank, and R. L. ilrimes of

EROM STATE MEET

sioner, in such a manner that 
will be business like and satis
factory to one and all

the Farmers State Bank, return
ed first of the week from attend 
ing the State Bankers Meeting

Mr. Hughes is well known for | held in Fort Worth last week, 
his honesty and upright dealings j T*hey rcp«»rt having enjoyed the 
with his fellow man. and should: “C< '̂'h)n very much, and Mr.
he lie chosen to represent the 
people of this precinct a.s County 
Conimi.ssioner, he will no doubt 
do so with fairnes.s, henesty and

Thompson reports making a 
trip ovr to McKinney, where he 
visited with Mr. Thos. A. John
son and family who formerly re-

a sincere desirc to .seiwe them here, finding them happy
the very best of his ability, and ¡and prosperous in that thriving 
this paper urges upon the v’ot-jWack land county site town.
ers that they give his claims a ll' ^----------------- *
due and fair consideration be-  ̂•
fore casting their vote in the 
coming primai’y.

wrong. A church member is a jh ig  paper would urge our Bro, Win- this paper trusts that the voters
worker linked up with a com -'^ jj„y  Counlv readers to church on of the county will give his claim
pany of comrades called to a ¡„vestigate carefully Mr. Gray- American due and fair consideration when
hard task, the work o f extend-‘ claims for this office be- Sund.ay a j making up their minds as to who
ing the sway of Christ’s ideas casting their votes in the day. Make your plans now, to vote for in the race for Dis
and the power of His spirit over spnng primary, and give >ame come, 
the life of the whole commun- tair consideration. i Sunday School at 10.
ity. the nation, and the w i d e , ___________ i Preaching at 11 a.m. and 3:30

trict Clerk of Taylor county.

world. j BANKS TO CLOSE .
You may help to do this in a ' ------

limited way, out side the church Announcement is made by the | 
but who would dare say that local banks that they will be 
you could not do more, and do it closed on Monday, March 3rd., | 
better, inside the church? ¡account of Texas Independence

I f  it fere not for the influence Day, a legal holiday. Tliey will 
of the churches of Merkel you make this announcement foi | 
good people who are moving the convenience and accomoda- 
here would not have moved, or tion of their patri»ns.
i t  you had you would not stay| --------------
here. Now why not come on and l.j DAYS FOR TAX  R E TI RNS 
line up with Christ and His

and 7 :30 p.m.
I B.Y.P.U’s at 6:30 p.m.

W. H Albertson, j>astor

»RESBYTER1ANS H .W E  .. ,
GOOD CHFRCH m g HT |

COLONIAI. PARTY FOR
THE SENIOR CLASS

HOLDEN’S 
EIGNER AL TODAY

Mr. 1. C. Holden, for a num-
l)er of years a well known and
well todo citizen of this city and

T-i 1 • 1 r. ... 1 . community, after a few days ill-The Colon,al Party pven iM t,
Fmlay eyenm* tor the ^«mor|i„g , ,  the fannly residence in 
Class of the high .school at the' .
u X J ^  A I f north jKirt of the city,
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. An- r  m w., k.vij, , . Funeral .ser\ices will be held
derson was a very happy affair.
The reception i-ooms were beau-

in red and |

; La.st Wednesday night one o f ! together at the chandilers with 
the biggest chowds of the year | color^  igilloons. Ball-
assembled at the Presbyterian j onus were swinging back and

--------  church to enjoy Church Night. | forth under the <Wr ways.
Let everyone be present next The program was a varied select-1 the do-ir guests were greet-

at the Methodist church, con
ducted by the pastor, at ten this

, , , morning, w ith inteiTuent imme-
wh.tojftd blue streamers caught

Methodist Sunday School

etery.
Not being acquainted with the 

deceased this, paper knows noth
ing of his life, but hope ot have 
more facts with a more com-

Sunday moi-ning. 
The Baraca boys

km of readings and musical niim-' ^4 cordially by Mrs. Anderson j writeup next issue.
will have bers. The program was held in

Itp  charge of the opening service of the main auditorium, and imme- 
j the Sunday School. Our lesson on diately after the pi-ogram all

and w’ere asked to act a.s though 
they lived in the Colonial days. 

The beautiful costumes o f the
•I«X)R THE OLD FL.\G’

church In the local community 
where you live?

We want to make Sunday a 
red letter day so come on and file your retuni 
hear Freeman and 
membership where

Just 15 days more in whichto 
file income tax returns. March 
15. is the last day in which to 

foi Calendar

next Sunday will be the Revival went to a the ba.sement to en-j Colonial Period were worn by allj fine i>lay in three acts, will 
under Samuel. Also our own joy the supper and a .social hour. i the girls. The boy.s showtxl nil: place at Union Ridge, or
Methodist revival will begin on The fo'.’ .iwing progran. vas car- the graceffll manners and School house, tonight. All
this date, so everybody come and ried out: 
let us get in our place and be 1. Opening Song
in every service of the meeting 2. In^*ocat¡on.........Dr. Johnson

place your'year 1923. Single returns f2.r>0|as well as in the Sunday School. 3. Read ing..........Jim Patterson
it belongs, Partnership $5.(X> K. 0. A;ider-j Don’t forget the date, Sunday 4. Duet. Mrs. W. L. Diltz and

that, thoae who know of the play say 
olden! jj, jj^e, and the proceeds of 

the play will go for the benefit 
, of the church and school at Un-

and let us pull together for the .son, rear Merkel Drug Co.
greatest meeting the church has -------------- —-
ever had. j Mrs, Maud Rogers and duugh-

Don't fail to hear Freeman, ter, Bettye, who recently
When? Sunday Morning. Whei*e moved here from Dallas, have se- 
A t the Methodist Church. j cured rooms at the homo of Mr.

T. J. Rea, Piistor. ! and Mrs. F. McDonald, where
-----------------  : they plan to make their home

Dr. J. W. II. Martin, former-, while in Merkel,
ly of Merkel, announces that he --------------
lias located at Blair, Texas. Dr.j Dr. J. W. H. Mc'.rtin, for many 
Martin comes to Blair fn»m Stan. years practicing physiciaxi at 
ton. Texas. Nubia, was in the city recently

from Blair, and reported to this 
pnjx>r that he had opened offi-

ing customs to the girls 
were practiced in those 
days.

Througliout the evening y« 
olden games were played inter- hin itidge. All who can are urged 
spersed with games of forty-two attend and help out in this 
and music. A refrc.shment of tea. worthy cau.se.

Itci March the .second. L. W. Cox, Mrs. H. C. West.
Superintendent. !5 Reading.. . Clara Louise Miller

-----------------  6. Male qiiai-tette, C. H. Jones, | olives and cake was served to the
Mrs. E. C. Groever who has R. L. Crimes. H any Barnett,! following members of the Senior TO TH E  OFFICERS AND 

T»een visiting her mother Mi*s.land John West. ,CIa.s.s and other invited iriendsr
P. A. Sandifer and sister, Mrs. 7. S o lo ............... Mrs. J. Tipton,Misses, Gladys Middleton, John-
S. W .Tohn.son, left Wednesday ¡ 8. Womens quartet, Mrs. H C nie Sears. IX>rothy Sanders,

We are thankful to our giKid
friend and excellent citizen, Mr. ces at Blair, and would again 
W. S. Telford, for a subscription enter the practice of medicine 
to his son-in-law, Mr. G. T. Cain' nt that place. Read his announce- 
at Bronte. Texas. t,n. nt in this p.^fer.

for McAlister. Oklahoma for a ' West .Mrs. Frcd S. Rogers, Mrs. Mam ine Tipton, Alma Patterson

MEMBERS OF THE P.T.A.

visit with relatives there before, W L Diltz, and Mrs. James West.

This is to say that I resign 
the office of president of the

returning to her home at Kan
sas City.

------------ J V
Charles Sutphen left last 

week for Meridian, w her he w ill 
attend school at Meriflian Col
lege. Charles is one o^'cur fin 
est and brightest young men, 
and the Mail predioU that he 
will 'T'jod th ĵre.

9 Reading.Flora Francis Ander- 
.«5on.

Myrtle Daniels, Imogone Hays, Parent-Teachers Gub. It is im-
Gracie Lee 
Jones, Ona

Cranston,
Fat' Rose, Melba 

The last number of the pro-1'Vest, and Dorris Durham,
gram wa.s a play compoRetl of 10 Messrs. Kenneth Sharp, Ray 
characters under the auspice.s of Oarrett, Harry McCandless, Carl 
Mrs, James West, ton Dennis, Spencer Bird, Jack 

Anderwon, and Mi. and Mrs. R. 
Little Ona Fae Tittle, daugh-jA. Biiryess. Mr. and Mrs. I. L, 

iter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ’Tit- J îckson, and Mis>os Bird and 
rile, is very sick with pneumonia. IW il’ iems n, '^'f-xhers.

Ruth, possible for me to serve in this 
capacity longer so I now declare 
the office of president vacant 
and you are at liberty to select 
one to fill the vacancy. Respect
fully, Mrs. Thos. Durham.

Mr. J. S. Swann reports fine 
season, and fine crop prr>gpeeta 

bis c.'’.'.ll«» doing fire.

I? t  «
ts*
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()F A |{ANKIN6 
nONNECTION

Did you ever stop to figure 
out what a banking: connection 
is actually worth to you In Dol
lars and Cents.

A (?ood banking cohnectiou is 
the foundation ot individual suc
cess—ask the men who have suc
ceeded and the men who are 
succeeding.

A good bank is a safe place to 
keep your money—the place to 
accumulate the first THOUSAND  
DOLLARS. The plase to lay the 
foundation of your structure and 
independence.

Make this your bank—we will 
help you to realize a cash divid
end on your banking connection.

w  ;

Fanners state Bank
Merkel, Texas

A Guaranty Fund Bank

mw:
m

o

o :
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HonorinK Mrs. I^aura Bond, 
who left Monday nijiht to make 
her home in California, Mrs. M. 
Armstntnjf very srraciously en
tertained the meml>ers o f the 
Methodist .Missionary Society 
and the Kings Daughters Class 
at her home Monday afternoon.

Although theafternoon was 
bittei cold, a goodly number of 
guests arrived. As each guest 
entered the reception room they 
were asked to i*egister and to 
write remembrances for the hon- 
oi-ee in a l)eautiful little remem
brance book.

The usual missionary program 
was first had after which a clev
er contest was enjoyed. Miss 
Hattie Conaway favored the 
guests with selections on the 
piano.

At the close of the after
noon’s entertainment. Mrs. Bob 
Maitin pre.sented .Mrs. Bond 
with a beautiful Cameo Pin, in 
token of the love and friend.ship 
of the membei's of the Mi.ssion- 
ary Swiety and the Kings Dau
ghters Cla.ss for her loyalty and 
inspiration she had lx*t*n to each 
of the organizations.

.A refreshment plate of dain
ties was sened to Mesdames, 
(itH). Brown, 11. .A. SendeJ*s, Thos 
Durham. ,1.1.. Beene, W.L. Hark- 
rider, Laura R<*nd. T. J. Kea, J. 
K. I’tMi, 11. M. Bainl>olt, Boss 
Feiierr, Hob Martin, Chas. Bus
sell. P. -A. Sandifer, S. 11. L. 
Swaffoid. \V. D. Hutcheson. 
Polly Bailey, f'li Ca.se, Sam But
man, Hattie Ctmaway, and 
bandmother .Armsli-ong.

.Mr. ,S. .A. Coats returned last 
week from a trip to Big .Sju-ing, 
”  heie ho had lxH*n to visit his 
daughter. He re|X)rts quite a bit 
ot sickness in that city and 
community.

Kai l Thornltni < f Lamesji. foi - 
merly of .^lerkel was here bust 
uix'k and to visit with his par- 
ontt.s. Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Thorn- 
t*m.

Columbian Wyandotte Kggs 
for Hatching. for 15. Cr»od 
layers. Chicks develop quickly. 
John B. W'est. 29t.")

.NO I'O.'ilTIO.N NO p a y

.Attorney B. .A. (iairett of 
Waco spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.M. 
Garrett, also shaking hands with 
old friends.

.Miss .Mabel T(XMiib'> whf* ha.s 
l)cen attending .McMuriy Col
lege IS at home f»n account of re
ceiving a badly spraine<l ankle, 
and was unable to att*md sc1k »o1.

New .scholar-ship contains writ 
ten contract, made strong by 2  ̂
veals’ success, a national depu
tation, and an affiliated Kmploy- 
ment Department in 1«  states, 
that if good p<vsition is not se
cured after completing pre.scrib- 
ed training, your tuition co.sts 

: you nothing. Write today for 
Guarantee Contract, finest cata
log in the South and .Special Of- 

I fer Pi. .Addre.ss Draughon’s 
(Practical Busines.s College at 
either .Abilene or Wichita Falls.

Boy Holmes of Clovis, New 
Mexico, was here Saturday and 
Sunday the guest of his father. 
Ml. .Joe Holmes.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kllis Q. \Vari-en 
ol Munday. Texas, were here 
.Saturday and Sunday guests of 
-Mrs. H. C. W’illiams.

I Texa.'. 8tt

' «.all ISO ¿_nd let us clean and 
,pr«'«ss all those old clothes. No 
,gas odor. And one days seiwice 
when you wish. Cash , Tailor
(Shop. lt.5

Don *t Overlook
If TM

the M O N EY

Mr. Carl Black spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. MRIack. was formerly a 
resident of Merkel but is now 
locatedat Trent.

VN’e Want to do your job 
printing.

I

Elliot Audit Company
ACDITS A.ND SYSTEMS

Income Tax Consultants
R. C. WINTERS. .Manager 

PARK OFFICE B I ILDLNG, ABILENE. TEXAS 

i'elephone No. 31H

— Being in W'est Texa.s, we can give more efficient 
service and save you traveling expenses which Dallas 
or Fort Worth firms must charge. We solicit your 
Income Tax work on the ’.jasis of equal efficiency with 
other finna. and the fact that we are more accessible 
to Tou as o«ir office is in W’est Texas.

J. T. Durst-y i-eturiied last 
week fi oni Waco, where he spent 
several day.s with his mother 
who has l>een quite sick.

.Mr. .1. Pb Costepliens is hav
ing many improvements made 
at his place which he recently 
purcha.s«*d fi-om Mr. G. B. Brown

Miss Mary Comegys, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Com- 
t*Rys, is very sick at her home 
in scuth Merkel.

Announcements
For District Clerk:

J. K. FULLER,
MRS. LAU RA C. M ITCHELL  
J. E. McPh e r s o n  

For County Judge:
CARLOS D. SPECK,

For County Treasurer:
AUSTIN FI’TTS 

County Attorney 
FRANK  E. SMITH 

For Tax Collector:
D. T, HARKRIDER.
ED. DICKERSON,

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
JOE T. PERRY 

For County Clerk:
W’. E. BEASLEY 

For County School Supt.
M. A. W ILLIAM S 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner:

T. R. LASSITER 
CHARLES P. STEVENS 
PH ILL IP  A. DIL'TZ 
HENRY R. HICKS 
JOHN S. HUGHES 

For Public W'eigher:
C. L. TUCKER 

(Re-election)

JONES COUNTY A N 
NOUNCEMENTS

For CVninty Commissioner, Pre.4 
SAM L. GRAYSON

BIBLE USED AS AN ORACLE
a«r*«ns “Sacking a Sign” OfMn Scri|>-

turat at Ranaam and Find Maa- 
aaga Upon Which Thumb Raata.

A ('oimuon practlca with tlione wha 
“aeak for a algii" la to opau tha ititile 
at miidoiu aud find their uuawer in the 
pasMtge upon which Uielr thumb raata 
aa they part the leavea.

In pagan tlmea thli divination waa 
accutnpllahed by placing the finger nt 
random on a pasaage of Homer, Virgil, 
or tome other great author. Virgil was 
a particular favorite, and the practlca 
of cunsultlog h lii continued down to 
modem times, thougli the Bible la tha 
book now generally uaed.

During the Middle ages Virgil be
came BO enveloped In a mist o f tradi
tion and superstition that ha was al
luded to by the uneducated as “ Virgil 
the W izard "; and the popular eatlina- 
tion of the chief value of the “ Aeaeld" 
was as an oracle.

Aa late as the time of Charles 1 
tlie Bible had not entirely supplanted 
:ha “ Aeneid” ,for purposes of dlvlna 
tion. as Is evidence«! by the well knowra 
story o f bow that monarch learned his 
fate by the “ Sortes Vlrglllaiine," as It 
was culled.

This practice o f dlvlnallun by hooks 
is said to have “ originated In the re
spect and veneration of certain hooka 
ariking from their wisdom and reputa- 
lion "; ind It is easy to understand the 
psychology which Induced people of 
the Mlildle ages to consult “ VIrgll tha 
Wizuril," and leads men of a super
stitious trend o f mind tislay to turn 
the Bible Into an oracle.

The hcginiiliig o f the Idea dates back 
lt> the tirst introduction of lettera, 
when, to the common mind, there was 
soiiieihtni; su|iermitiir-il In the power 
of a few marks made In a pertain wu.v 
to K.mey from one person to another 
not merely Ide.ts hut whole speeches 
word for word.

The feeling Is displayed tialuy by re
mote trll>ea of savaK«*s when they see 
fur tin- tir-t time the use of the j)rtnted 
or written word In communication.— 
l.omlen ‘i'it-ltlta.

i  THE FAHMERS & MERCHANTS ■> v
National Bank

MANX CAT WITHOUT TAIL

Animal ts Nativa to tha Isia o( Mar 
— Jumpt Rorward Lika a 

Rabbit.

Tlie Manz I at. wliich Is native to 
thè Iste of .liuti, a British islaiid in tlie 
Insti seu. is lioted hecause <if Its ah- 
sence o f u tali, and a formation of body 
iliat disiiupulslies it fr»m  cata o f otliei 
hreisls. Tlie origiii of tlie Mani cut is 
attrihiited to thè arrivai on thè Isle of 
•Man of ships hrlonglnic to tlie Spuli- 
isti urinadu tliat were wrecked there. 
It Is salii tliut Illese rais were mos! 
ptvhahly prevlously hrouglit froin 
Japan «>r other parts of eustem Asia.

In thè m ie  .Mnnz cat thè for**Iegs nre 
short and thè ruiiip arises aa ahruptiy 
as possitile. iiiakinK thè Idml legs long
er tlian thè fondegs, so that thè cat 
seeiiis to Juiiip forward like a rabhli 
sud 1« Iherefore sometlmes i-alled a 
rahhit cat. Tlie Man* cat liiuy be of 
iny of thè rescgnlaigA colora.

•MI of ihe <ais of tlie islands in thè 
Knst. tlie Miilay peniiisiila. .lapaii, 
l'hiiiM and landa conilKiious, and eveii 
tliose of Siam, seeiii to bave curions 
formations of thè tali, whelher cut 
short, forked. kinked or otherwise 
Rut Illese cala .are siuuller tliaii thè 
ìliinx cat and there are diffeieuces in 
*he cali or languuge and ways anJ 
iliaracter.— Ilelrolt .\cwa.

of

Merkel, Texas

J. T. W ARREN, President and 
Director.

O. F. WEST, Vice-President and 
Director.

H ENRY JAMES, Vioe-President 
and Director

L. R. THOMPSON, Cashier and 
Director.

SAM BUTMAN, Director.

BOOTH W ARREN, Assistant 
Cashier.

OW EN ELLIS, Assistant Cash* 
ier

J. T. HOW ARD ]
E. YATES BROW N i Bookkeepers
CASTLE ELLIS  '
ROSA LANEY, Stenographer.

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
S E R V I C E

Liberty Bonds and Government 
Securities bouprht and sold.

W e are under Government 
Supervision

London Lawytrt Hard Hit.
"The worat logHl yi-ar on rocord." 

'a given ua the London lawyer'.a opin
ion o f the laat twel\eniontha and more 
harrieler* than ever are aald to he 
I'Miklng for a livelihood olaewliere 
than In the cuui'ta. cieneral hard limes 
lead the potential plaintlffa and d^ 
fendiinta to settle their dirferencea 
without the aaalstance of wlgv and 
gown.'*, or, If they cannot lettlo It, they 
let the dlffereiice lie.

In spite of a common and old opin
ion that monej files at naturally to a 
lawyer's |K*ckett as steel filings do to 
a magnet, the "flowing fees" of the 
bar at all tlmea direct themselvei 
chiefly to certain larger and more 
notable |MH>la.

Tlie emoliinientf of the great ma
jority of harristere would roiiao no 
great envy even in normal times; 
when a slump comet (and tho tdg 
pool* must Btlll bo fed ) the smaller 
re«'cptaclea are In danger of running 
dry. Indeed.—Mandieater Utiardlan.

Hard TImoo.
Montagu Collet Norman, governor of 

the Bank of England, wan talking at 
n dinner In Washington, about hard 
time«

“I hoard a story the other day," be 
said, "about a alum landlord who wan 
going around one morning cotiecting 
Ills ronta. At a certain bouae a boy 
handeil him half a crown.

‘"H alf a crown r said the landlord 
reproachfully. "Here yo«i are, over live 
quid in arrears, and yon only give me 
half a (Townt*

" ‘Oh, go on about your business,' 
aald the boy. ‘Tou wouldn't have got 
that If the old man hadn't been and 
nold the kitchen door,"'

An Ago o f hpaclaliata.
"  Tla aa age of apeclallsts," re

marked Mr. Tenapot from his back 
porch. "Of concentration, so to speak. 
Even the vegctabla kingdom seams to 
be aware of thin tendency of the 
tlmeo."

Hla neighbors sent him an laqolr- 
tag fianca which he accepted at a 
tignai to continue.

"At least my peach tree seems to ha 
iaslaliltia all Ita raaonrcefulnaos apea 
ana peach."

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
1 take this method of annouti- 

cinji to my old patron.s and to 
the public in general that 1 have 
opened offices at Blair and will 
again engage in the practice of ‘ 
medicine in thi.s community. Dr. 
J. W. H. Martin. 29t4p

___________  I
Mi'Lee Acuff, proprietor of 

the Gem Theatre, received the 
sad news of the death of his 
sister, Mrs. Emma J, Clark, 
which took jdace at her home in 
Luhlvock, Texas. We join his 
many friends in extending deep-j 
est sympathy during his bereave 
ment. I

We can furnish you with baby 
chick.s or Egg.s for setting fi-om 
the following: White Leghorns, 
S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Al.‘«o 
Barred R<x:ks. Take o ff chicks 
every Tuesday. We ai'e agents 
for the Simplex Brooders Stove, 
Higgins Poultry Farm. Merkel, 
Texas. t f

P r i n t i n g

See Ut
Before
Geint
Else-
wkero

U e are here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f  printed 
stationery fo r  
your business 
and personal 
use, □  □ □  □

Letter Heads Bill Heads 
Envelopes Cards 
Wedding Invitations 

Posters or Annonneemeats 
O f AUKiads

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANiS 
FIRE INSURANCE .

There is just one d a y ’W’hen it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is g:one. Tomorrow  
may be too late. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with Ineurance.

Today we can protectjfyou from '̂^to- 
m orrow ’s possible loss."j|Today is the only 
day you can be sure you are in time. Gall 
on us today—be insured in time.

W . O. BO NEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

CntsulT yom Insurance l̂ eit as ym wosld yogi liwyti.

u ü É iáÉ i..
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Beautiful Colored
Hats

On the Spring Horizon wc can sec the
beautiful flower crowned hats.

-..ROUNDED SM ALL CROWNS
...ROLLED AND  STRAIGHT BRIMS IN  

FRONT
—ALMOST BRIMLESS IN  BACK.

Bonnett Box
Located in MRS. DRY’S RACKET STORE.

m

Plenty of Hay, Cow Feed, and 

all kinds of Grain, Apple«. Pea

nuts and Potatoes at Gazzaway 

&. Polly, Kent Street, Phone No. 

161.. 29t4pd

PER.SONALS

Miss Roberta Gay spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Abilene 
visitinji with friends. She also 
attended the Paderewski concert 
Saturday evening.

Stubborn 
coughing

1 r n o i I«; s 5 
V 'to lc .'O trt  ''i;: h.
A n d  in.-rc.i*c.
I h e  i t t i t c t l . ’ n 
I h .'ll ( £UMn-.{
• Kc c uri'.. '  ’ i, 
ii  tj 'i k'» . ! ':.
l - .  l. . i i: i  i r
1 i i;.h: .L
( h. e \ • ; M I .
im -di. m e . v. li t  i 
|hiC i . l l  't  «‘oc- 
lo T i  i i - r  V itli ih«.
< Id 'iT ie  « ll-tm -vi r ii  
is r  I. tiev Uint r : ” c '  
i . i ic . l  Ic ■ ! : ! v .vt.
l i ic  h>irJ-p.'ii.Vt.l pi lc;r.i >thi'>
»he  irf ljtT ic J  i h t r . t  : r . l  K irn  
li.M i ■ :m iJ  r I < i r t j i l . -
ins I. «'<■• ?.H>. r Dr.
I K d 'i  1. *1 liand  f. r i ll t!i r (  mily.

D.''n*i i' t '- 
the  i . r . ’.i .n ..

DR. BELL’S Pirn-To. Hone>

Mr. E. L. Beiry of oiute 4 
has our thanks for a subscrip
tion to the Mail which he asks 
us to send to his brother, Mr. IL 
C. Berry at Byers, Texa.«.

Mr. D. E. Snow of Gornt z, Ter
ry county, was here for a visit 
with home folks and friends the 
first of the week.

' Mrs. Laura Bond left Monday 
I night for San Francisco, Califor- 
i Ilia, to make her home with her 
i two sons.

I Fi-oiu the pulpit and the press 
throughout the entire country 
has the word gone out that the 
greatest need of this country 
WH.S “ back to the Church’’, “ the 

, advancement o f Christianity” 
throughout the entire world. I f  
such is good for the world and 
— ’ country, it is surely goixl in- 
Merkel. À̂ nd for the past two 
weeks there has I>een a revival 
in progre.ss in Merkel. The good 
pastor of the church wherain 
the ravivai is lieing held, to- 

. gether with the Evangelist, have 
been lulxairig zealously and ef
ficiently in behalf of the Christ- 

¡iau religion. Have you. Mi. Cit
izen, Mr. Church Member, have 
you offered your sciwices to 

I help advance the al>ove cause.
■ .And, on Sunday morning, March 
2, another faithful and untiring 
pastor ol the city, with the as
sistance of an able Evangelist 
team, will bc*gin a two weeks 
revival at another church, where 
ever> effort possible will be 
made to build up the cause of 
the Christian raligion in Merkel, 
and which, if successful, will add 
to the cause throughout the en
tire country. It is up to the 
ChrLstian people of the city as to 
whether the.se meetings are o f 
small or great benefit. It is up 
to the protestant Christians of 
this land that they cooperate in 
the work of advancing the Chris
tian Religion, or see the country 
become athoastic, Roman Cath
olicized and eventually in a sim
ilar state as that existing in Red 
Russia. As long as the Protest
ant people fight among tiiem- 
sclves just that much more will 
the enemies of the Christian re
ligion have room for encroach
ment.

Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Johnson 
Mrs. A C Rose, and daughter, 
Ona Fae, Mrs. II. A. Sanders, 
and daughter, Dorothy, and Miss 

iGracie Lee Cranston, were a- 
mong those attending the Pade
rewski concert at Abilene Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown c j  
Anson were here last week end 
visiting in the home of the lat
ter’s sister, Mrs. James West

Paul Stanford came in Satur
day from Lamesa to visit in 
Merkel for a few days with rel
atives and friends.

niiBrassfihs.'i4iwHam:iii

Bed Room at Borrows
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Car of Two Row Standard Implements 
rolling, should be here by the first of the 
week. New improvements has caused 
the delay. If you haven’t bought; see 
them before you buy. Avery week was 
a big success, if it was bad weather. 
Come in and see the AVERY, ROCK IS
LAND AND S T A N D A R D  L I N E S .  
Hardware, Windmills, Pipe, Bath Tubs, 
Sinks and Lavatories. Everything in 
general Hardware and Poultry Supplies

LIBERTY Hardware Co.
L O C A T E D  IN  T H E  H E A R T  O F  

B O S IN E S S  D IS T R IC T
M E R K E L

W^e want to close out a few bed room suits to 
make room for new arrivals, for one week will 
make the following rock bottom price, good for 
one week only.
4 Piece W alnut suit, consisting Vanity Chiffonier Bed and Bench
Regular Price $125.00, Sale Price - - $00.00
5 Piece genuine walnut two tone finish, consists of Bed,

Dresser, Chiffonier, Rocker and C'
Regular Price $160.00, Sale Price -

s
Ú

-  $ 1 2 2 -5 0
5 Piece Birds Eye Maple consists of vanity four posts Bed

Night Stand, Rocker a^d Bench
Regular Price $250.00, Sale Price - - - $ 2 2 2 .5 0
6 Piece Old Ivory suit with Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier, Rocker

and Chair
Regular Price $150.00, Sale Price - - - $ 1 1 7 .5 0
Just received a shipment of genuine Linoleum 
Rugs in very pretty patterns, come in 
them.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Wood. I f  you want 
good wood see T. J. Amason, in 
the French pastura, Merkel. Rt. 
four. 8t4pd

FOR SALE—  M. Johnson sepial 
mating S. C. White legorn hatch 
ing eggs. $1.50 for 1.5— $9.00 
for 100— $44.00 for 500. J. S. 
Touchstone, Hawley, Rt, 2. 1.5t6

FOR SALE— Mebane Triumph 
Cotton Seed, first year here. 
From A. D. Mebane Sales Agen
cy, L<K*khart, Te.xas. $1..50 per 
bushel. As to turn out from j 
these seed, ask Dave Hendrick.s, 
ginner, Stith, Texas. E. F. Van- 
trees, Hawley, Tex. rt. 2. 22t4p

SWEET M ILK— For Sale at 40 
cents per gallon. Nice and rich. 
Jersey Milk. J. I. Ford , Oak 
Street. Up

i^OR SALE— WiXYD, .$2.00 per 
cord on the ground 5 mile.s north 
west of town on N iodle road, in 
10 cord lots. $2.25 per cord in 
lesser amounts. This is your 
chance to get wood cheap while 
it lasts. See Dr. Jliller. tf

FOR SALE— Piano Organ, in 
g;K)d condition. Will sell cheap 
if taken at once. J. B. FovSter, 
Route one, Merkel. 22t2p

FOR SALE— Choice farm ad
joining Merkel at a bargain. For 
further information phone or 
see G. C. Lowery on saidfarm or 
write owner J. II. Craig, 215 1-2 
S. Tyler Ave., Dallas, Tex. 29t2p

Merkel Must Have Sewers NOW.

NOW SHIPPINC,— Frost- proof 
Cabbage plants, prepaid, .5000, 
$«..50; KKH). $2.25: .500, $1.25. 
Crystal Wax and Bermuda On
ions, .5000. $.5.75; 1000. $1.25; 
500, 70c. Caulifkiwer, 100, $1.00. 
They are fine. We will have 
Sweet Potato, Tomato, and Pep
per Plants after March 15th. 
Dealers get our Wholesale prices 
W'e are Texas’ Pioneer Plant 
Shippers. The SEW ELL CO. 
Cañizo Springs, Texas.

WANTED

W ANTED— Single man 
farm and ranch work. 
I .argent. Merkel.

to do 
Tom 

tf

ii

and see

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
MMRH'flMinDMWMMWIMWIMM'Uab MMOW*«ÉNDW*W«Mn^M.lBW:llu:.;Afc<.4i....i»UtC iina n n .IWBCTIIIMIBOn

T. J. R. SWAFFORD
South Sido P h o n t 4 4

Car of Dawson Fancy 
eggs Coal on track. 13.00 
per ton at car.

W.ANTED— A reliable energetic 
representative for Merkel and 
its immediate trade ter rite r>- to 
.solicit accident and health in
surance in old reliable company. 
Will give you sub.stantial renew
al contract. For particulars ad
dress P. O. Box 571, Abilene. 
Texas. 29t2

FOR RENT

FOR KENT— 3 well funiished 
rooms. I live second hou.se north 
Christian church. Itp

LAVING HENS PAY
Make ’em lj»y  and I*ay—Feed 
. M ARTIN  EGG PRODUCER . 

And get more Eggs or your 
money back

Martin's Roap ’Tablet' .̂ Blue Bug 
Remedy and Taroline Guar

anteed by
SANDERS DRUG STORE

, Mrs. Wyncook of Brecken- 
ridge is here for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Fred S. Rog
ers.

P R O F E S S IO N A L .

DRS. I EtiGETT & MATHEWS 

Practice Limited to 

EYF„ EAR. NOSE & THROAT 

Larline Bldg., Abilene, Texas

DR. W'. R. .MCLEOD 
Veternary .Surgeon 
TRENT, TEXAS

All Calls Answered Promptly 
Night and Day.

Residence Phone 53

THOS. C. W ILSON 

The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
.\ll Work Guaranteed

«

Ixicated at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. 8 W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Stora. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

.".it

 ̂'. 
i
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Merkel Must Have Sewers NOW.

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fu-e, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent - 

Notar}' PabUc.

Office over Crown Hardwe»w Oe 
Itersel — :—  Ti



THK MERKEL MAIL

The Merkel Mail
fib lia h fd  Every Friday Morninjj by 
T it MEIHEl ««11 PlINTINtt bOMPtSI, INC 

n o m s  BUIH««. Ultor «Bl MiiaiBr

your family’s eiiemios and your 
coinmuiuty’s «.■iiomies.

Every father, every mother 
uould do anything within their

3IJ { t ' I * W t .1 • 
"^TELEPnoNb: \

I

E n te re  I nr i¡, ■ 
Te<iM as - , ad •L 11.:« I

----- and knowled»re t(' nreveni ^
V E V H '------------------------ --------- =--------- L - --------- y . ySitai weakiKss or disease

f t . '  i l . i y i n j ;  h o l d  o n  l l u d r  h a l i v
.1 M-

ifcHf"
•- 1 r

tiKWf’H ' FOR MFllKEI.
LEI S II AN F i l i lM  St)VV

Yes, Sf'Vfis fai M 'lk 
?prinjr is heit. Mr k' l is Iihik- control, 

iny: foiavard. The ci'y coniali i' 
havins: an investic.itn»n ma ie o, 
the cost of a eoinpleto Smit.u v 
Sewei' Sysltmi. Suiteyors are 
busy makinjî investi/atimi.- and 
plans with a ue.i of .nuhimttmg

' a st hop ■ is to l;eep lliej 
'ViiiK' »:isea>f y:tM i;!s entiro-, 

Iv a.' i\ iroai llie child’s healtn.t : 
.vini-.; IkxiV. '

S. l'iiary sewei-  ̂ make U>1 ! 
! Ìi all cilies in which contayrnin | 
1' lii'iited and ei*!;ieiiuc.s are le.ss j 
fie.iuenl and fai more ea.sy to

The sch(K>l demands it.
Il IS worthy ambition to desir<‘ 

tliat the child shall come up loj 
.scluxil ajte fitted with a stron}; Vm  
mind in a sound lx>dy. Every

fIN
\»>
\r/
\i>
\i>
\i/

DRESS MATERIAL DEPT.
CANTON

CREPE DE LEEN

\l/agency which w ill help to ac-; 
to the citizens of Merkel the op- ^mplish that yotod ho,x> should

whether »>r supixnted.

SATIN BACK CREPE

CREPE RATINE

fortunitv of sayiny
not Merkel shall hiiiUi this much condition which is a hin-
need health yiiardiny fly de- fp accomplishment
stroviny, labor saviiiir oxiveni- remo\«.“d fiom the

i community or family life. I
The Mail has yone on ivcord i I’^rents should support im.| 

as favoriny this proji-ct \\ e ' h«ovemnts which pi-oU>ct health | 
think our reasons y hVi. ,m... MERKEL MI ST HAVE SEW-I 
they art';

Cleanliness demand.  ̂ it.

> »
Here

ERS. W 1
When vou .send your child to !

.A town may yrow fitan a coun school vou must take into ac
count the ci ntacts he will maketry settlement and ynidually in-

crea.se in prpulation, and the in- fi'^i'e—physical. mental and n>oi- 
habiRints put up with t h o l i m i t - R  there are no sewers and 
edconveniences found on the c<»nditi*>ns in your town
fann, ir in the small village, .'’‘'•i'*’ <'hil<̂  "iH have
I lit s o o n  the numlH'f of ixxiple chaiices to contract con-
tbu< tbirrwn together will reach tnyious disea.ses. If the toilet-', 
that numb r that the famili lavatories and the drinkiny 
wa-tc.- '•* ,i>me danyerons to our arrangements at school are old 
healths. fashioned and un.s<initary. you

liousi f l y s  U*conie increasing- need not lx* surpri.sed at lii-̂  
ly nun'eroiis. di.sease and death bringing disea.--es home, 
rate.s !?'ir*'a'i-. tin, re i> each Wh.en a citv dots not have the
ve;ir arincreasing amount of pr'>ttX'tion affoidod by p u re __________
. s i c k n t w  ater and --anitary seweis. an

Child lift is endangere.L Uis- epidemic may bn ak out any foref/ont. maxe Aleikel 
eas - gsrm.'. are .so small that we time and ."Weep unhindered thru town worth while to live in. 
cannot see them. We seni; times the t ntire community. | Progress demands it.
gnt re them as if our family or Every housewife demands it.' isn't Merkel

our ( miAmnity u.t.' siiih-i ioi Sewers make housekeeping
and iminune to their attacks, loss burdensome.
But beware of .such complacency. Business demands it.
Gorms are no respecter.^ of ix-r- We must do everything

Vii'
N»/
vV
Sii'
sii
si/
SI/
• >

KNITTED CREPE
A LL  COLORS

SPECIAL IN  STAPLES

I

One lot of Gingham 25 
3Uc Seller

15 ceuts 

Per yard

36 inch fast color Percale

S5c
Per yani

Short lengths in good 32 inch Gingham, fast

colors
grade Brown Domestic 30c

15c Per yard Per yard

A BEAUTIFUL
AR R AY  OF

N E W  SPRING

V r .
HATS ARE

#  V i '' W
m

HERE FOR

YOURAPPROV-

AL.

All the new  
shapes and 

Bright new spring colors are being 

shown’
BIG ASSORTMENTS OF 

DRESSES
COATS

COAT SUITS
CAPES

New  Spring models and materials 
that are sure to please.

4S
SI/
SI/é
SI/

I
/9s

I
/9s
/Is

SI/
SI/
«

^ í í  d i i  d i i
* *5 ^  *3 ^  *5 ^

a.'i
as any of these 
have sewer.s?

that Mei'l«-*! 1.810 people.

a Celina, 1,126; Ferris, l,.oS6 ; For
ney, l.:>4"); Frost, 913; Grand 
Prairie, 1.263; Italy, 1.350; lta.s- 

progvessive 1.599; Kerens. 1..343; La- 
donia, 1,713; Leonard. 1,383: 
Plano, 1,715; Po.sl City, 1,436; 
Rockwail, 1,388; Van Al.styne, 
1..588; Venus. 842; West. 1,629;

1,810.
f
home.s ’and cities against germs

towns which

.sons. Th.ev are your enemies, will make and kwp Merkel in Atlanta, 1,469; Bartlett. 1,731; Whitewright, 1.666; Whitesboro,

Yon can re.st assured that you than any other two agencies. 
|Will pay dearly for any negli-_\N’hcre they oome in the gener- 
gence which gives the genus a al death rate is reduced, 
chance to strike at the health o f Sanitai*y Sewers help the heal- 
your loved ones and neighlx>rs. t̂h department and the doctors 
* Sanitaiy Sewers and pure In defending the people from dis- 
water have done more to fortify ease.

PILES
No knife— -No Pain*— No Detention From Work. 

See Doctor E. E. COCKRELL, Abilene, Texas, 
Phone number 359.

Will be in your town at the office at

COLLINS HOTEL

OIRED

Monday Afternoon from 1. p. m. to 5 p. m.

for purpose of treating piles and skin diseasss

CONSULTATION

W1
F

-  V  '

i-*» •  ‘
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Woman, lx>vel> Vornan
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She wants a hat, neither large 
or small,
O ff tlie fact, for Spring or Fall. 
Somethiiig light; and something 

dark.

C O N IIL T C T K D  B Y

Ervang^elist R. B. Freeman g
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Come help make the meeting a success

Merkel Must Have Sewers NOW.

Len Sublett

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

T* «an •••tlTCB«»* Um wiiIIiIbi ■MHt b* nr« Ibui B BerseUiei k ■MMl coBÉaia «SBèe. Bkw ay mU 
■ tb ft i»

Tuft’s Pills
P*—»■ iImm mbIWm, BBd apM̂ ilr rMlar« to Iks bowab tbob Batonl

I f  Merkel is to continue to 
maintain even her past and pres
ent reputation of being one of 
the best business points in Cen
tral West Texas, tlie old town 
is going to have to wake up. 
Why? Because ever>’ town in 
west Texas, and especially those 

j around her, are looking careful
ly toward the building and im
proving o f the public highways 
into such cities. And the day is 
at hand when any town, to hold 
and maintain its trade territory 
must look well to impreved high
ways leading to same. And the 
town that neglects this is just 
as sure to become a hamlet, a 
wide place in the road, as time 
goes on.lt isup to the business 
men, the citizens, the property 
owners o f Merkel to awaken to 
their best interest. They must 
get into their minds that it tak

es work and piogress to keep 
their town what it is, let alone 
make it a better town. No town 
has a better citizenship, no town 
has a better farming country 
suiTounding it than has the city 
o f Merkel, but there should be 
an awakening to the city’s best 
interest.

Womans Mi.s.sionar\
Society Notes. M.E.

FIRST CLAS LAU ND RY 
SERVICE

I f  you want first class Laun
dry service we do it. Any and 
all kinds of it. Geaning and 
pressing, dyeing at reasonable 
prices. Semi-Finish, or family 
washing everything included 
except Silk goods, at 10 lb. min
imum, 10 cents per pound. 
Phone 218 or leave at Petty’s 
or West’s or City Barber 
Shop.. t f

The Womans Missionary Soci
ety will have their regular meet
ing next Monday aftenioon at 3 
o’clock. This is the regular bus
iness meeting day but there will 
also be a lesson from our study 
book. Our next lesson will be the 
fourth chapter.

There was such asplendid at
tendance on last Monday after
noon in spite o f the inclement 
weather, that we are encouraged 
to believe w’e will have a big 
crow'd on next Monday also. Let 
each member consider herself a 
committee of one to oome and 
bring some one with you.

Reporter.

MERKEL MUST HAVE SEW
ERS NOW.

To wear t(; cluircli or in the 
¡e don’t wa 
want him,

.Slit* don’t want red, sh<

Vi
t  u

don’t f  
?
sBut. .something :-;tyli.‘-l’ . and 

; -meiiting new, u
Mil t ni.itch her .^eveii gowns, ori^  

more, j g
.\nd s'veateis, of which .'he hasjji 

galore.
She can’t wear straw for that is 

t<K) coar.se.
Slie won’t wear fe lt ; that’s even 

worse.
.She don’t like flowers, they are 

too bright.
She won’t wear feathers, they 

droop at night.
The price must be not cheap noi’ 

high,
Ff>r economy is still her war 

time cry.
Now if there’s one. can sell this 

Dame,
•lust the hat, that’ll fit her 

frame.
Come forth, and let me gra.sp 

your hand.
And may God bless you for your 

home is the promi.sed Liuid.
Dora Hood Smith.

Ila iris Phnery Co., Des Moins.

c o u i N o :  

COMING!

COMING!

19 cent
SALH

Watch for the 
Coming Dates

Schindlers 
Variety Store

Have your clothes made to 
nea.sure by the Cash Tailor 
Shop, and get full value for the 
money you spend. It makes no 
difference what price you select, 
you get in return an all-w’ool 
fabric of a quality exceeding any 
lought elsewhere at a similar 

cost. It5

Merkel Mu.st Have Sewers NOW.

Mrs. R. J. Miller and daujd^ter 
Margaret o f Clyde spent Satur
day and Sunday with her par
ents, Mr and Mi s. J. M. Garrett.

ÍI
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The Tie that Binds
T h e  v n i t e o  s t a t e s  is a nation o f  far- 

reaching relationships. H om e ties 
stretch between communities widely scat
tered, for few men live where their fathers 
or grandfathers lived.

Commerce and industry have the same 
spreiid o f interests, so that, in truth, the 
nation has become one great community.

Only a unified telephone service cover
ing every state can serve such a nation. It 
must be the tie that binds.

Such a service requires a national organ
ization with uniform policies and operat
ing methods and in every community a 
local organization with full authority and 
responsibility for the problems o f  that 
community.

I'h e  Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany which operates in Missouri, Arkansas, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, serves an 
area one-fifth the entire size o f the U  nited 
States, in which thirteen m illion people 
make their homes. Eighteen thousand em
ployees bend every efiPort to meet this re
sponsibility efficiently.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

THE BELL SYSTEM IK  TEXAS

U N I T E D  F O R  T H E  N A T I O N ' S  N E E D

To Members of THE CITIZENS MU’TUAL:
We have heard a few members who stated they suptx>sed their insuranc was all right, but didn’t know— LISTEN, you should know. The facts, books and records 
are wide open to you, you own asmuch interest in this organization asanyone else, you are furnishing your part o f the capital to run it— and being one o f the 
owners, you naturally get your insurance at cost. This a'^Sviciation has nothing to sell, is. not profit-sharing— but is simply a community affair, where each mem
ber agree.« to chip in $1 each six months to cover all expenses o f the organization— and chip in $1 when a member dies— 100 per cent o f that $1 goes to mem
ber’s family. Some of your neighbors will tell you Mutual Insurance is no good, they have known of little Mutuals that secured 200or 300 members— and blew up 
and quit, or Mutuals that just write people who can’t eet anv other kind o f insurance. Bear in mind they are talking about one kind of Mutuals and you l>eIong 
to another kind— Listen, Brother— you paid your good money to join this organization and >x)ud family is deoendent on it for the protection you are paying for 
aftei you are gone, and you certainlyshould know whether itis any account or not— THE FACTS ARE. THE CITIZENS M UTUAL has made the fa.stest giowth 
from the sUrt ever made in Texas— it is a little over one vear old—has 3,400 members— NEITHER OF ITS Cl.lJBS HAD OVER ONE DEATH OUR FIRST 
YE AR — because we do not take bad risks. 'The affairs of vour Association are handled by experienced, efficient business men. the CITIZENS Mutual is not an 
experiment— it is a positive success. Bv proven statistics we are due to not have over 5 to 7 deaths each year— we have a constant gn>wth,
people wanting to join— how could we become in-active? Our membership changes, some dropping out, new ones coming in, some die this year, many rtK>ve 

awav— and fail to leave their address— a new one takesthtir place— our death rate has no more right to charare than other forms oflifeinsurance organizations that 
had practically same death rate last year they had40 years ago— there is not a weak feature to the CI’TIZENS MUTUAL, if you think thereis, come in, let’s u.se 
facts and not speculations. You have the cheapestmedium of 8*ood, honest insurance there is and you should know it— and tell thosemonkeys who do not be 

long and know no/hing about it but are trying to of-fer you advice. Any information you can use is at ycur disposal— Rem«mber thename o f your association is 
not iust Mutual but CITIZENS MUTUAL.

Directors:— H. O. Wooten. W. H. Free, W. B. Hale, '  ' CITIZENS MUTUAL LIFE INS. ASSOCIATION
Geo. L. Minter, O. A. Hale, M. C. Lambeth, Lawrence A. Wall. Over Woohvorth’s, Abilene, Texas

Neglected
coughs-

A c«>J<l often leave* heliind a 
euuffh that hanff* on and 
vwaruif; out aith ita peraif- 
tent haekinir Dr. KinK* New 
lli-atAery will »lop it quickly by 
»tinniilatint; the miKiHi» u ie«- 
branes to throw off the 
■enrtion». It has an a(;reeabla 
taste. AH druggisU.
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H E R E
Those Hand Made 
chairs have arriv
ed at last. G e t  
yours before they 
are gone.

B E S T
G R A D E

L I N O L E U M
IN  GOOD P A T T E R N S

J. T. Darsey
& Company

B'
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F^pworth League Program

Subject— “ In His Stepi"— 
What Jesus said aI)out happiness 
Song Service.
Scripture Matt. John !.V
11; John 
Song: Prayer.
What IS Happine.ss? Leader.
The teaching of Jesus, by Miss 
Pierce. Prayer.
Seeking Happiness. Hy Mi.ss 
Boc»g Sears.
SptH ial Music by .MiSs <’lay.
How can we Secure Happiness? 
by Leonard Wills.
A  Heait full of .Joy. bvMiss Julia 
.Martin.
Prayer; song; Benediction.

I ('ai d of Thanks
We wish to take this oppor- 

tunitv to express our thanks and 
appreciation of the many kind 
and thoughtful things our 
friends did for u.s in the last 
illness and death of our beloved 
husljand and lather.

We shall never forget the 
w( ids of love and sympathy that 
were spoken to us in this sad 
time of our lives.

-And that the Heavenly F'ath- 
» r m.iy lx* ever near to guard 
and protect you from all evil and 
harm is the prayer of Mrs. J. L. 
'Berry and Children. It

M iss Pearl Hemby of Sweet
water was a week end guest of 
the Mi.s.ses Watts, and in com
pany with them, were among 
those going to Abilene last Sat
urday evening to hear the great 
musician.

I .Mr. and Mrs. h'ugene Nix and 
j daughter of P'o!! Worth, Texas 
'are here this week visiting in 
the home of Lige C.amble and 

' other relatives.

J. (ireenfield of Breckenridge. 
was here last week visiting his 
mother, .Mrs. W. F. Hamblett.

Severe Pains in Side
HAD had quite a bad 

2 spell and sickness,'* 
writes Mrs. Emma 

Patrick, of Caney, Ky., 
“and it was an effort for 
me to go alxjut niy home. 
I had a very severe pain 
in my left side that almoct 
took my breath at times. 
I lost my appetite. I grew 
thin, pale and lifeless. I 
fell off till I only weighed 
about 115 pounds.

“ Cardui w a s  recom
mended to me and by the 
time I had taken one bot
tle I saw it was what I 
needed, I ate more and

rested better. I kept tak
ing it and my skin and 
flesh took on a more 
h e a l t h y  color. I felt 
stronger and, as the nerv
ousness left me, the pain 
in my side was less .severe. 
A fter taking nine bottles, 
I eat anything, go any
where and feel fine, I 
weigh 160 pounds and am 
well. I feel that I otac it 
all to having used Cardui.’ ’ 

Pain, in certain parts o f 
the bod/, is a sure indica
tion o f f e m a l e  compli
cations. T h e  treatment 
needed is not the use o f
narcotic drugs, but—

\

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

THE PLOHER

By JANE JORDAN I
I
I• B

(4  ̂ l*t>, Wmtra Ntwipaptr Cnloa >

1 ^  U.S. (.'jALICOX ItruneJ l>Hok In her 
chair and Blghed.

*'it 1« mopt dlauitpolmlng." »he told 
her friend. “ I must confess, when 1 
Invited llowena to pay me a vUtt 1 
had Ituixrt in mind. lie  is such a 
dear, worthy brother. So f planned to 
bring two desolate hearts together?

'Why, .Aunt Cora,’ she said— I had 
beKge<l her to call me aunt—'I dou't 
believe jour brother has ever had a 
girl In his life. He is so terribly 
grateful for a little kindness.’ Of 
course 1 was angry at Ruwenn’s ob- 
lusenesK and lack of tine appreelntlon.“ 

Mrs. M ill« laughed. "E'orglve me, 
t'ora,’’ she begged. "Vou must feel 
b.tdly liulrMl when you drop into the 
»«■ntiniental. I'm going to advise you, 
by proxy, if you still desire this silly 
yti'.ing i>erson for a sister-in-law. I 
have a little friend stopping here who 
is well versed In the wa\s of love, 
and. olas, in Its roanagement. I’ rudle- 
I’ rndie-peach, my hoys wickedly call 
her. has captured from other of ni.t tc- 
dlgn.iut young friends their suppo.seiUf 
«ssiired suitors. She is engag«'«! he«^ 
s«-lf to a man in Boston ’’

Prudeiioe Wharton was called in 
consultation. Prudence came. Ru
pert’s sisi*r, seeing her, drew a lircath 
of iidiiiiration Prudle was like fresk 
•wcet pinks In an old-fashioned gar
den; Impish, yet kindly little soul She 
«Ii-e.-id her silk accordion skirt and 
Ilstetieil to the confidence. Tlien she 
lioddeil her «mall head with il> »itlaint. 
high colfriire.

“ I knou Just how Rowena feels." 
she «aid. “ We all like to think Ihere 
has h••̂ ■n •oinpetlflon, cl«c liow can 
We lie -lire that we ma> retain that 
w hieh «H  have won? I >on’ t you see? 
I f  we hiive vanquishe.1, we may ever 
rer'ipii«h."

'I'he elder Indies lookeil their Indin
éis!, .n Prudle went on:

■’ I reeall having met Mr. Rupert 
I'iemtiiieg at a reioption. He was In 
sfi-ndanee upon a really lovely girl— 
yotir Riiweita no doubt. She seeme.l, 
now ! recollect, languidly aware of Ids 
preferen .,-. .Mr. Kleminlng had eye« 
for n o  one eNe. I know, fer 1 tried 
to i ll.*nil him for a half hour In the 
llhrnrv ; heard of his fame as u deep 
writer. He followed Ml*« Webster 
about a« one hvpnotlred .And she 
hlrteil. fo torment him, hecau«e of his 
dog like ilevotlon J ve«, she did.”  Pntdle 
laughed hack at her listeners

Sudileiilv M pucker knitted her 
brows. •|>o you supiKi'c,’’ she asked 
Rupert'« sister, ’’that your brother Is 
calling 111!« afternoon on M l«« Row- 
■■nil’;’’

“ He will he at our home for dinner 
this eM-iifng." Hovvena's hostess re
plied.

“ .All right and giMUl.’’ the reader of 
human hearts answered. “ You will 
excuse me now. please." She flashed 
a p!;^ii:ire «mile and vanished.

••I>*ave the prid.Ieni to Prudie." 
.Mrs. Mills advised.

Hinner was about to he served In 
the I'alicot home that evening when 
Mr. Rupert Klemniing was called to 
the tele|ihone. .Miss Rowena handed 
the rei'eiver over to her Inver. She 
had firsi Iteen asked for and a pleas
ing feminine vol<-e had explained to 
hiT announcing .Miss Webster speak
ing. 'Thank you, I wanted to locate 
Mr. Flemming through you.’ ’ 

Therefore. It maj have been alise-nt- 
l.v or It iiuij have been |iurposely that 
Kmvena waited in the nelghborbood of 
the leleiiholle. Itiiiiert look up the 
receiver briskly and the vibrant girl- 
ish voice that called him reached 
llowena ns dl-siinctly as ihoiigh she 
also were receiving the message:

’T il l»  Is Miss AVhartoD— Prudie 
Wharton You renieniher meeting me 
at the .Merlon reception, .Air. Klein- 
tiling'; You ciMild give me so little 
lime he''aii«e .Mis« Wetister happened 
in he with you. .And ! vvanted so to 
kliow ahoiil your wonderful hook— and 
we have u niutnnl acijuainlance in 
P.ostou who will insist on hearing all 
stioiit volt at first hand. So won’t you 
proinl«*- me a rail very soon? I am a 
giie«t at Mre. Mills this time. Auntie 
Sue is In .Veo A'ork. I usually visit 
I'oTe I ’an you cooie here tomorrow 
i.ftvrn>«in foi tea? .Mrs. .Mills will 
«end her car. She itoes not like her 
giii-«i« to be disappointed when they 
have »et their lieiirtN upon a thing. 
Von will come, Mr. Flemming?"

Rupert «tiMiJ, frantically trying to 
re all .'I Wharton who remembered 
him so well —who wts so a«tonlst;ingly 
anxion« to see him. Trying to ’ .link 
•’ who in thi'.niler” the lontnal f-lend 
In Boston might he. he answered 
lamely: ".lust a moment plea«e. Miss 
We!.«ter 1» here." That sounded 
t range, and he hastily added: ’’ I
have several engag-iit.tits with Miss 
vVclister; she will know If I am free 
tomorrow aftemiain*’ He turned con
fusedly to the woman lie loved. His 
glance was coldly received.

‘•iJo, If you want to,’ ’ said Rowena. 
I* Jh urj-.aturaj tone

Big Water & Fire Sale

r I ) a y  M a r c h  i s t

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  W O R T H  O F C L E A N  M E R C H A N  
O IS E T O  O E S A C R IF IC E D  A T  L E S S  

T H A N  O N E - H A L F  P R IC E
1

W e Must Sell This Stock
In Thirty Days

H. BERflAN
I 6 SW E E W A T E R , T EX A S

?i:urci II-.- j.t:'iiiaiiiii>ua.'.a " m :■ m  c>m.iiiiii<Di.'iiniiiiiOiii'uiii ........ . lUiiimaiuiuiiiiiiauiiuiiiiiiiMauaiiM iHaarilOwiiHiiiiiioiaMMiHaOHitaaaaoa

Our friend F. W. UiMdeii- Banker John Sears, who own.'<|that he sees no reason why the
bach, one of the old timers in one of the finest and best stock-, cuontry should not witness a
thi.s country, was in the city on ed ranches in this |>ait of the very fine crop of all kinds this
la.'it Friday and while here droj)- we.st, reports his cattle coming'cominji fall. 
PA'd into the Mail office to hand thixuigh the winter in fine con-, 
us the wherewith to keep the-dition. He is also optimistic over '
paper coming to his home. W e,the xcellent .season now prevail-! Mr. Joe Alexander of Trent 
thank you. Mr. Reidenbach. ling in this .section and states | was a visitor in Merkel Saturday

your

, Mil SJ lAAt • « AgA AYI*»7«
Rupc.'t Fraa nupsictsly truublid 

NVumeii were queer. Here was l!»w- 
ena. all coldness Id n moment; t ere 
was R>>wena. her usually calm «yes 
,eep with reproach.

“Do you want me to go?'' he atnm- 
■nered.

“If you’d raiher be with timt girl 
than me, Rupert,“ ahe said.

fill amis went around her. Surren
dering. Rowena’» hewd dropped on hie 
breast

Prudle, at thr :dher end of the wlra, 
mmed froni the sllimt nieesenner.
"Tf’a all r c’ l* ’ f'-it toI3 .Mia. Mllla,

Last year 350,000 buyers 
waited lor delivery.

Insure yourself against delay, 
this spring by placing your 
order for a Ford Car now.

See the Nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealer

Detroit, M ichigan

• ■ * '-e -
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We Have Bill of Sale Blanks and Legal Forms
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Merkel Mail
Is prepared to do your 

Job Printing in a neat and 
tasty manner.

Give Us a Trial 
and Be Convinced.

Those making use of our 
advertising columns are ev
idently finding same tô ’be 
a good investment, well 
worth the money.

Read the Classified advertisements In This paper
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LY THE SLEEPING SEINE

6ttll It L I*» Safer* OaMn That It* 
Ceur«* to th* 8** S«*nn* to 

Hav* 8topp*d.

Tou will hav* to stujr out lat* or 
8*1 up >«'ry *Hrly to catch th* olUcr 
f>*in* And even tli* n you
lulsht find It wukmp, wind ruflh'd ami 
r***tl*t>t< for th* S*in* «*l«loin p«h s to 
al*«*p. Itut wh*n. hy »om* jjood for 
tun*, you siurprla* It »liimhorln^ ihon 
yon truly ttiul a alceplng h*auiy. S»> 
•till It 11** soin*tlin*> In th* hour h*- 
for* th* dawn that It would **-oin for 
on< •  to ha\* t>tay*d It* cour»* to join 
th* a*4. Not th* tlnlt^t r'pt)!* dl* 
turh» It* p<>ll*h*d aiirfac*

And »l*t*pln8. It would s**iu t* h* 
Sr*ani'haunt*d. It dreatu* of th* . Ity 
through which It (low* At>o\* It 
hang* th* «tarllt nky; tall building:« 
■ **111 to p**p into It* d*pth*. and th* 
fcndf*s stretch acro"is It alinoit 
Ingly a* though protcctini; a child 
that hud gon* to »t**p

And th* dream of th* rlv*r i* of 
th*s* aaiu* star* that ahin* h1>o\*. of 
th* tall hulldingk that ar* I'ceidng 
down, of th* brldg*' that »trvtch th*lr 
artua ahuv* It» bo«om. Kor in th* 
mirror o f Us slitnlng Mirfac* you will 
***  all the** th ng* more beautiful 
perhap» than th*lr reality, and, look
ing down Into this dr*ani city, you 
will sp*ak quite softly lest haply you 
might wake the sleeping iieia*.— lam- 
don Mall.
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MARIE GREAT HELP TO HER

Mother Could Oe Washing for Eleven 
8e Easy When Qirl Played 

a Ukulele.

T'n-*lB«h mothers too oft«*n make or 
permit their daughters to he selfish. 
DU re s the pity, one *uch mother, ac
cording to a «tory that Booth Tarking 
ton like* to tell, wa* bending Indus
triously oxer the wasbtub when a 
re.gtitior »aid to her, ‘ Hard at It as 
u«u.i;, aln t T*?”

“ Yes replied the mother cht-erfully 
*'V*s. ibl» I »  wa»h day, Mr* oTloola- 
gan. an i xxu»h'n’ for eleven don t leave 
you iiiui-b »pare time on ycur hi.nd«."

"Is that .Marie I hear k>ngin' to t(i* 
ukiile.e !n the parlor?*'

.Mar.e, tiy the way. wa* In Infan'y 
chrlsteneil .Mary and In e:ir!y v.uith 
wa* always known a« Moll:*.

’Ye». .M-» ii'IUM-Iahan. that* h»-r 
Ti e hoiti »he 1» To m e’ Oh. b a r ' oh. 
ilerir’ 1 don't know how I'd pT ab-n-.; 
witln‘iit t .at s 'lii' I'xery Moiidsy 
niorr. r.i; »h* get* out ti e u»'. >-¡e or 
••pen* ut> tt'e [llano, and while Tin 
s.Ti.i ;i. tile i-lotli»« si:* »inn» thf 
nice-' oerin *»t ineo« » ■ t,
e r *  I'.ix. or I'ear .NIother. in I t h .:" »  
1 See  ̂ or Llg* ten Mo»'.( r » r.i»!-» 
With lyove.' and the work ju»t ro, « offT 
like [,¡S' I t e l ly r v ' yir* ' >'Ho ..¡liian. 
Thor* iiln t many girls  like ovir .Man*.’ 
— V . n » y’liu.iianlon.

More pretty hats in various styles and colors. 
Twenty-five more Spring: coats in the new Spring: 
weaves and colors. Some pretty hig:h colored blouses 
and sweaters with just the right skirt for each one. 
Also middie-blouses for the School girl-

DownstairsYou’ii Find i

ARE YOU A LEAGUER?

I f  you are a Mthodist and are 
within the league age, we want ^  
you in our Service next Sunday 
afternoon at 5:30.

Come where you arc treated 
like a brother or sister— it is 
the Epworth League. Let’s don’t 
hold back but oome and help 
make an Epworth League that 
the Lord will be proud of.

Our subject next Sunday is 
“ Happines.s” , so if you have been 
unliappy, sad or wearing a frown 
come out and let us help you at 
the league.

’TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Wonderful draperies with centres to match, all reason* 
ably priced.
The pre-shrunk linens are here in all colors. Also rat
ines. basket suitings, ginghams and percales.
Our complete notion stock will make your spring sew
ing a pleasure.

Bragg Dry Goods Companif
= = = T h e  Place Where Most People T rade=  :

It gives me pleasure to say 
that Robert Dunn was with ua 
in College a while, and he con
ducted himself as a Chriiftian 
boy should. We regretted much' 
to lose him; but we commend 
him to those with whom he 
might wish to work, and believe 
that he will caity out with credit 
to himself, and* satisfaction to 
others concerned, any agreement 
which he might enter into. Sin
cerely, S. S. Boutwell, acting 
Dean; W. C. Holden, Prof, o f 
History. It

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
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LOxighter.
A i«)’x. tr.u*;*«! xoiie is on* of the

8r*kt<s| i lm r i i j ,  o f  uoaisn. It * * t »
th* k*;il on her beauty. Without It 
»he 1. kok muxli of lier power of attrac- 
tloo. li'.it many a [lerson ha» turned 
a «a y  irom a pretty jTrl be> au.»e of 
her .au^i.ter There I* laua’hter to 
loud tt.Mt it i-ea»** fo Iw hearty and 
■*< «mes xu kar. so »brill that it get* 
on the nenek. ko ktridenl that if *ug 
i;e«t» t.' »lerir.«. and »0 ¡nun* and 
lackhnc that t l *  h*tener ><>n. ludee 
ilvut oiti.v an empty-headed woman
eould ... ,,gh *n

•Manx tirl* do not realixe the ef 
feet . '  ilie r laurhter and conilniMilIy 
lauylt .-'*.(1 K'kSle needlessly Thu* 
they U» »Troy their I'bano’* of making 
s faxo .il.le lm[Te»«lon u[W'n i»*o|ile 
they H,e. t.

Yet a .uw, muKiral laugh i* a great 
• ttrurrli.n. the greater berous* it Is Oo 
rar*. iK» y<m po*s*s* If? If not, with 
[•atieme and perseverance you > an 
a hlfxe it firs t listen to yourself 
ahenever you laugh. Tou will prob
ably !•* very dixagreeobly *un>rl»ed. 
•ml realize how ugly laughter r-an lie. 
Toil mnst lower the pitch of yonr 
xolc*. I'ractlc* laughing In your own 
room when you are alone. BanNh the 
cackle on a single note, laughter Is 
alirost a scale--haroionloua and at- 
tmetiv*.

KESOLI TIONS OF R E SPE iT  Lula Belle, as we all knew her,
--------  was patient, kind, loyal and true.

.Again, we are reminded of the She always wore a smile and 
unceitainty of this life. Mr.s. spread sunshine whereever she 
Yates Brown has been called went.
suddenly from our midst, in an-1 Her Christian character was 
swer to out Master’s call. outstanding. She lived for Christ

She won the love and friendship'in this hour of greatest sorrow 
of all who knew her, and we 1 we commend you to Him who 
shall not forget her noble life. ' knoweth all things and doeth all

Therefore, we of the B.Y.P.- 
U.’s extend our deepest sympa-

thing.s well.
Committee on Resolutions, Dix

thy to Yates, to her family, and^ie, Howard, Helen Booth, Lucy 
to members o f his family. And,Tracy, Holland Teaff.

I

Weulg Like Te.
AE absent-minded country vber met 

the village postman trudging slung a 
du*ty ri-ad on a hot summer afternoon 
Th* [•<•»(man remarked that he had 
•till a mile to walk Jnet to deliver one 
■ew*paper.

•'Sly goodness.’ "  exclaimed the sym
pathetic clergyinan. "I'd  never walk 
all that distance for such a trifle. Why 
don t you send It by postT’

Net Entirely Alone.
**T**. your honor," aald the ag- 

grlexed woman, as she dabbed her 
•yee. "b* neglected me shamefully 
Why, he never waa at home."

'A n d  I suppose you had to spend 
your evenings all by yourself, with no 
«•mpanlonshlp whatever?"

•'W-w-well," she sobbed, ' I  bad two 
gnidflib ”

^ o w  js_A ( jo o d  T y n ^ T p .  B ^ y

Prices are based on 20 to 25c cotton for 
goods being sold for spring 1924.

Just Buy Your Part
W ill keep cotton at a good price to the raiser; but if wc let goods pile up at 
the mill— down will come the price of cotton— It ’s just as true as you have 
a name.

THE BIG FELLOW AT THE WHEEL
Is saying “ prices must go up”  we bought our stock at less prices than 
can be bought today.

I

This is to certify that I have 
known Mr. Robert Dunn and 
his family for more than four 
years, and I consider him to be 
a very fine, upright, honest 
Christian boy. He is from one o f 
the finst homes in the country.

Robert stayed in our home 
last year for three months, 
w hile a student in McMurry Col
lege. VVe found him to be a gen
tleman in every respect. He en
deared himself to us, and we 
learned to love him a.s one of the 
family, regrotting very much 
when the time came for him to 
leave us, 1 heartily recommend 
him to anyone that m i^ t  bo 
concenied in any way. Signed, 
L. E. Northeutt. I t

Mr. Z. E. Snow and family o f 
Brownfield, were down this week 
for a visit with the former’s 
parents and other relatives and 
friends in the White Church 
community.

SAVED mOM OPRRA'nON

W ORK C L O T H E S  V E R Y  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E
Torrlblo FauM Fao.

“ Wliat caused the coolnesa between 
lb «  De Golds and their country cout 
laar

•TVhy, when abo was visiting them 
Ebo mad* a terribla blander by aaktng 
I f  tb* family crest in th* tablecloth 
•roe tk* laundry marh."

Cava* far DIvorc*.
In Tnrkcy, duiing th* Borenteenth 

rcotory, to r*fai>* or neglect to glv* 
«•Te* to on*’a wlfr -v. i n c-ju*o for 
Ettore*. ’ !• [.!
wken mtirr} .!:. . - r ,u h-t il.eir Wix.-a
W  w.tkoui con*«.

Ginghams at less price than last year. S H O E S : our dress shoes are best we 
ever had. M ore good work shoes than ever before.

The Bown Dry Goods Co.

I

For some time physicians have 
been puzzled concerning the 
cau.se of certain diseases o f the 
stomach. Kidneys and Blood. 
Many needless operations have 
been mode for Gall Stones. Ap
pendicitis. Stomach and Kidney 
trouble when the real cause >vaa 
Colitis.

Colitis is the result o f food 
wastes sticking to the sides o f 
the colon and becoming marden- 
ed. ’They give o ff uric andtoxie 
poisons, which the blc od absorbs 
1116 Kidneys are overworked in 
trying to rid the system o f these 
poisons resulting in diseased 
kidneys, high blood pressure, 
rheumatism, etc.

A  physician discovered a pre
paration known as FERRASAL, 
which will dissolve the food was
tes in the colon and eliminate 
the accumulated poisons. It  also 
aids digestion, keeps the kidneys 
regular and is ab^u tely  harm
less. It proved successful with 
hundreds of his patients and now 
FERRASAL can be purchased at 
your druggist’s.

Take FERRASAL i-egularly 
night and morning for a month. 
It  will do the work for YOU or 
your money refunded.

‘T feel that your preparatkfft 
FERRASAL, saved my life. I 
was advised to have an operation 
for Gall Stone. I started taking 
FERRASAL and in one week’s 
time I could eat again. It  has 
cured me and I believe it will 
cure any case of stomach or 

.bladder trouble i f  taken int>per- 
I ly. R. D. ELLIO ’PT, 422T Th<Hik- 
as Ave., Dallas, Texas.'* i

THl ACID NEUTHALITCn

STOPS koiCI II.-nNOW

50c per box at Mcrfcal Drag Ca

'F Í '  i f ' Í.V íW tftÍ'íí .. it'*'- -■ *■'> i  jÄl.T-!, «  -


